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Scope of Study: Multiplication by electronic analog becomes a problem. 
when !our quadrant operations on fast time seal.ea are necessary. 
This problem bu been realized and a study of the present totalJJ-
electronic :multiplying scheme a has been made. The presently' known. 
scheaes do not furnish sufficient accuracy over the entire range of 
operation and they are limited in general to input voltage polar-
ities which 1118.ke them two quadrant devices. ilso, the presently' 
developed m.u.ltiplying schemes were mostly' developed by persons 
primarily interested in servomechani15111.s and, therefore, involve 
mechanical, op,tical, accoustical or other physical systems besides 
the necessary electronic apparatus. Since these systems are very 
slow to respond the :multiplying devices have limited speed of 
response. A search in the present literature on this subject has 
been made to ascertain the possibility of constructing a device 
which does not include the above undesirable characteristics of 
most presently' developed electronic analogae multipliers. Labora-
tory measurements vere made to substantiate any cc.>nclusions ob-
tained by a search through published material. 
SWmnarized Conclusions: A !our quadrant all electronic nmltiplier which 
will operate on fairly' fast time scales can be deTelopeci. A. develop-
ment of this nml~~plier may begin with a presently known two quadrant 
multiplier. Th• two fllladrant device ean be modified to yield operation 
which is sufficiently aecur&t,e regardless of the polarity of the inpllt -· 
variables. It is necessary to use great care in eliminating noise, 
distortion and power supply' variations when a .multiplier for four quad-
rant operation is developed from a two qu~t multiplier. A second 
type of four quadrant, fast responding multiplier can 'be built without 
using presently developed devices. Development of a four quadrant mul-
tiplier which is totally' electronic will include the development of a 
very effective feedback system if the product is to be obtained. with 
accuracies better than 1 per cent of full scale. However, there are 
some instances when it is not necessary to obtain the product with this 
degree of a.ccurac:r; in 'Which case, a multiplier which is simple and 
easily' developed can be built. 
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1N1 ...... .w, - ja -- ,iv.teal ....... ,.-- •• .u- ot t.ba 
- te1111. Tba -,.- w1'1pllw wUl t,1m tb9 t-. ot ftgllJ'9 1. !Ida b1ook 
"'-- ._. t.be _, !apn• .... .,..,,. to t.be ~ to lie -1\1p11ed. 
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'- oat,pat. Xo = a11, v1ll be propc,nianal tot.be .t- ot Xi IDd 12. 
a ocmn·mt IDll GIil be eit.ber pogt.iw or mpt,iw. 
2 
C 1a 
At n.nt it appun ·that t.be mq NqlliNmnt i• a l1nnr o1ram.t. t.o per-
. . I 
tOl'II the procea ot llllt1pl.ieaion. llillt f'vt,ber ..,,,. ldll ahcJlf t.~ it 1a 
· neoe•Nl't'-to haft' a ~--llhoN :pJ.a·~ ~J•: ....adj 1n a Unev • ....,. Ill.th a 
.. '1 ,., • -: • -
m ot the llteir-atlln ,etwnd t.o ....... - ~ttort to .. that. t.he de-
' . ' . . . ' . • I 
ftl..c,palat. ot a mal.ogae wlt.ipllw with 1aJ:a-o-..l . J!FfOl'IIIIIIN 1a mch ••W. 
Pw...a ~ 1nt....ted 1n ... ,.._,ob~•••,.~ llllltipq!Dg .._ 
T1eea which ... ., •• ml wll knomJ ~-,~-r bpw ~ lbd.uticma 
mch . u high .118818 u... law apNCl ot l"UJlllllle md rutrictiona on inpat. wl-
1 
. . . •. . . I 
lCorn 1114 tl.1l'll ..,.,· tilt woa1cl be ~ t.o _.. JMNl1' elNtroalc ml-
~~ ot fair IIOCIVIICJ' (0.1 to o.s pm- .1.t. ot t.ll. ·IICala or .001 
t.o .oos ••bS• 11D1t.a) llld ·aa a1wple 1n •ld&n u al good d.e. 1nt.erp-at.e1" (ldx 
or lea tllbea )ti .1 
1t - - --.. t- \ha aUioir ~ - 1n - of -
lllllt.lpqinc •eh• •• ~ ach • •Ydl lbd.tationa on the rap ·or 
' -
1Dplt ftl.t._.., Po]a"lt.J' ot tM 1apat wit.pa, 11-.-=7 ot the 1Dplt. 'tt>l-
... 
tapa IIDll .,.., : ratio ot GD1 1npat·. 'IQU.ap to tbeJ o\mr llipat w1tage. 
Since elect.Paid.cs ctniON . _. ~~ ~J1neu-,. wt_ Pl'ffl.OU 
ilnNUgatora ·hln uecl ot.hv \JPN ot ~ _..1-~-~,U.~. ~outioal• 
-bedeal or won aftm au ot .the ._.. ft411Mned with 1111· eleotrical .,..._ 
. . 
u am 1IOllht ...,-t., the uow .-.. .... he&V, ~ ooa-vrlna and elOlf t.o 
li:orn, Gl"IIJdnd ,. _. 'fbmoeM H. Kon, ~c AnaJnc ec.patera, 




Napcad. ... \o ·\bair bich ..... 
~ : in ..t ·OClllpltw· dnip IIIIUl"t$1Dp, the ~r ot a -1.tipqillg 
.,...11f.ll fim it . ........,. \o knalf ·m tbm ·a littl.8 about the fund I Ill-
. I 
ta1a ot ·CClllplten IDd a Naio lmali1adp ot •n- . =t• • •• fld.a paper clou 
not -ocata1a U.. fmldm ntala. It cmq ~• to! point mt ti. med tt(W a 
clwlN 8lloh • • ~o ·malcpe mltip.1.iR ..,_ JftWl\ w ot tM ~ . 
. . . I . , . 
dact• ot otmn in t.bl ~ ot mit1p11en ~ all tne• ot .,.._ 
'-· 
. I 
.,,s:1st.l!!!'*: . .. "111 plp 
. n_.. 2 ~ a .~ · Id.th a .ftad -4-- tap OCIIDN\ed. t• -









'flll& ia• lfilll Xz : 0 tba .. U t* pWlll ~ I IDll tit l/llT __. podt.iOD 
iu d1aplMwt 111A • ., t.bat ~ ~...,. ·,. ~ 1a u .... ,..,..... 
, .~- . ' 
t.1aaal to ~- 'ft.- .. of u.· ~ :w111. - Oil .. dd9 ot the .... 
~ :,- podUw ft]ilte of 1z·•-. -~_..tor ...,U.w ft1Jlea 
ot X:t· ii.- of ... ~ -14 • :i ~ :.-.... wltll lz 
tor J.ta DJII\·. 1114 1\a ~ -.~ ~ t.be .... I . · of l1-l'it7. · 
Thia t7J1e ot . ... S.. a1Bple I-' 1t. la hNoq ~ alolr t.o l'Mfl .. .:\ • . Ba ·. 
8iii8'W 1a lllld.W b.r t., elllliV of t.be mtor to ·~twna to .t.be W'D ~ 
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!11!r1i,}~-hl:, JJ.lpl .• . '1ffl'• IA! 
· 1M..- ,~u a -ldllp'J• ..i•.a-,.._. llh18h 1a ~ • <1111•• i.,. The Talue ~~~ . . ' . ·~ 1 . . . 
of Bi.· la eaatnllell·lr •·· 'n. ~ ot ·Ki 1a 1,0 ccmt.rol ti. amam. 
~ 22 ., u. nUo ot Bi/Bz .., .... 1dch /• .prtllst.ieal 1a _... t.o 
I 
s 
I haft the ~ 1'111119 peat. The ~ ot •1 --14 be ~ Jftpor-
ttmal to J:z • ti. ._ ~ = o.,. 81, ap~ • ~nfln1teq 1-p ,,,,..., 






11111\t.pl1-'1cn s.-1-• <llllf • Lllr 
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• owrl.o'elald • 
.11111111!! ~ a ¥,fPU!Cf. 
8inoe •• _ t.liea hlln· wh ... J1...S.t.7 • 1..-a\lanabl8 Nl1eMl1 •• 
.. Wllld not. ..,oklJ' ...,__ • --u.-ue ot a tam~ •llll.Uplpllg ..s.o.. 
-. -ILLI• ~ --~ .......... , ,....,. - lo--
,....U,-. For -,,11...U.•• tdll!N ..- •--, la Mt ••"4• \lie· '8lle tlbollld 
~ • oed.._ ,,i .... ot ltll •1919 ...J.w.'7~ 111111 a-1.UpU 
- . . - I . 
· ..., ~ --........_ ill~ a;f; ~ .,.,,.,. to P1pn 4 1, w • .... \o 1111\ • a 
:.~: =~==-:.1:. ~r:·:.:.-:--1ab 
. _- . -· . - . I -_ -
dl12 a Ip• ot OOIIIN, \lie Mllil..,. of openl.iGll i' .,..q 48Joad1 ii.~ 
tba ello1oe ot \be '111Nt -- · ta. .,. .. 1,. JI01nt.· ~ -opent1llg po1at ..,, lie 
I 
' 
ae1-W • 11aat u. srid ~ -·91d.Dg u. plat.e I cnezo t1ie ..t ,,,,... 
)Mlll'Ua ., u.J.r· \naater ~.. TlmN Toh .,.. be ... to ........ 
, ,.t•q Nl1wf7 the • • ·- -11, = di.12• -- ·w. fOllllld to be ,_ "86, 68A? 
_. 6116 11bm ti. n:r.· ..a bin p1da ...... ,,. Xi_ lllll :Ir . . 
i ,, .. 
><,-------------
x'),-----·------- ·.I .•. , . 
j 
I 
~ ..-1"'1• _.. .._q ~ tor t.-16'86 ia Ii,= di (Xi_ -12> · 
u-.-.. ,.,_. .. _ • ...._1 !lle--~---..n-1 
to ......... tbm ... ,.u, ....... ~ r_~ ..... -wl\ipll-






the equ.tian 1, = eXl~ IMt the el.Pl 1t;a to becollt i- pnclact. ... applied in 
the oiNd.t .. .,_ in·fi&'iu'e· s. 
TM" MA often llllltic...t :tr.lode for mll.Upller *""1ce ll the 6K6 IIO ccm-
mct.ecl. Tbe ccaditiau tor op1raticm .. cert.a.1.nq not t.he - .. tholie tor 
tlw ... tue 11884 in te1pl1tier ....ice. ·OJ*'at.1.na caaliU.cu cm be tcaml in 
the 11~.2 
. . . . I . . 
· Ttwre. ;-. ~lwr t7P'•: ot IIOlJ:8IIN llhioh WNt mi tblll cm tllbe ad llbcJllf.·no 
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. II bu .._ often . ..u.aa.t tbs the .....J. "*1Ubl8 pta tln10N _. 
. . . . . : ··.· ... I . : 
~ .4~·· ~Ji' .......... . ,. .... of. ftlL"la1a --
el a~ .. •_.. .... .... q Jft'POft,1..., w a~ ftl.'- u • mra 
11tMU1airi11 ~ ia----'.~ hill ... i ...,.._ UY 1a hd 
~ 6. I . 
'flldalila ' I 
Q ' a.ta I 





CclllRol. 'folt ... I~ 
-
I 
·~ into \m -..r.leb1e p1D dn:loe. ~ t b.r t.m c1n1.ee. r.t~ 
...-1w11" \o tlallQ'Ql u.t pla of * dtn1oe the ,. ~ 1a am • ._. 
11l ftpz'9 6. - :, = 0 U. ..,. ill R*111 _. ~· 
X.G =--oft..~~~ -~ 
Vo • · fol ... . ball ~ · piia d8dN 
. I 
A = Oda of clittenaU&l -~ 
. Yo: Yol\itp ~ ~ i ot]dn!ee 
xt = IDp& wl\ap 
9 
I 
To *- that. tba ga1a of the ftl"1able sata el.I EJ•t. ia ~ ~aDIICl I 
to Xa• la 1\ n.r.. • aa14 tlltat the pin Tal'1N ~ • a tlllct.iall of Ye. 
'lbll!D O: oY8 :: CIA (It - .m) I 
--. o la a twtiaa Nll&1'i1 the pla of the ..J.i.·pin dni• tot.be 
~rol YOU •• It, la not. .... .am,,. ---.;I·. ~ ' ' 
/. : ,, 
Sol'!i»c o = • <12 - m) 
G=c&Ia-o&m . 
0(1 - ell) : ~ 
G: i'?at 
~~ 
1111d ti. r14 h 1 • that the l8ln be  U ~ bu .._ .wt.. ..ice 
. . . . I 
t.ba the abow oalnlatcma bold cmq it the pf.D ot the Tlll"1alila : pip dnice 
ie _.. 111-1epnt•• ot it• 1apat ftl.tip. PeedbMk 1C1D be ue4 to liDNrJ.tte 
. .u \JpN ot ..W.Pbial ...... J. .cw ot - ~ ,__. 1dll lie -
. cm tblt foll<Ntng pep11. 
Yerilllala 



















It - -.ldtt:lona] 'ffll'bble pin dnilie 1a · intnr-1 in the -I" ... 
1a -~ ,. - .. ot lioth ftl'18bl.e .. -.w. be ~ --
~to~ u -'la t1n1m are·idm\leal• t.ne ot 9cb•••• -.tnc 
· ilmobN c:lnioea. bu ·toad lilDet. - in._.... . 1 dwd ~r ... IIOtol" drlwn 
~ . _ _.,__...~-:±••• R-be-
. t.111$. '-- .. llllllld not be n•SJ,- •Nbl• .. the . . plD el WI HU dace 
' ' ' ' 
~ U'9 W17 dlttiealt to ··~ •••• 1wD. 11 tbllJ' ... -'oblcl \Jlll,r ,, 
•. ,r ••1-· 
' 
1aot,h will cbmp 1D .... - ....... . ,.... to ' ~ ....... 
v1t11aat att.ld4lllt, IPDI• 
. I 
!lie teecDalltk lll'l'm11 I at Olll be ued vit.h r· ao t.hat it be-
_. llbat 1a ..,._•the .rn.11na;r -.r1llc •b-i1 'Dd.• t.ne 8711M1l 1• 
. . I 
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X'. -- ~ 
n...,. 8. 
~• Onmlll A, ""4 flm9N L las, - .... ~. 
XA#i Hill. 111w Yark• 1952, P• '229. I . 
11 
t. . ot a carrier id&Nl llho• ~ 1a •ll .J,. t.be b1pHt a.pMted 
fl'I IIIJQeJ' ot Xi or 12• Thu, bJ' ....,.,. t.be · t~ loop l'NJ)GIUliw c,nq t.o 
. - I 
Y llf&na] the - Ylll'lable pta. 8ri.- otll be uecl ~or 'bot.II the llmar1s1Dg 
::~7: ::-1:::.~'~;.::zi::-=: 
. . . .• .. •. ·'.. ··:- . . " ' ·.' pro 
-~ u~·--"fll: ~ -e~ ~ ia ~cimt.q high. ~ 
or t.Jd.a tne ba'le ~,~ 111~ anm.s.a ot ~- ot .fll1l aca1a.2,3,4 
12 
lflllt1pq1ac drd- .... Oil .t,he pt)eed -~ haw reeeiwd ...,.. 
.t.tea.t.ion to be oaaei.,...._ ~. lfllv" ~~ ot t.be e1ap:i. ,. eollma 






at~ator ..iupis.. Xi 1a applied to the •tcbj tbrougb the llffiea n-
ai..- (R_i). R_i 1a ._ .. .. ,.._ to the ccat·IIOt ~ ot t.be 91d.tcb 
'*- it. 1a elCMlecl. ~ .Tar'iea the ott-u.· ot ti. .,.S.teb. The ott-U. 1a 
. . • . . I 
· oona14ved the.· t:lM ,.. .ti. '·81d\ch n elii•cl· , ~ , m-t,m 1a • eaaatmt. 
IDd Jlll8t be llhort ecmplll'M to the period ot the b1.-,t .tnqllraaq iapat. 
'lhen:· 'Xz : 0~ Be, : 0 ,mil ·t.ott ia 1Dftm.te. The ~ G 1• d8tendmcl b.r the 
ratio ot the o1't-U.. to the an-t.1- or 
0 : C tottft.on 
c t.ott4- t.Oll + torr 
t.cm + t.ott 
13 
mt. l/t.att + t.an = r .- ~ -ot ehoppills ftl.tep 
thin G • c ( 1 - ftotr) • 
oatpat wit.ace an. it. .. bell1 chopped a a coaatmt rat• with ott-time 
propaa Uanal to XJ• At the oatpit or th1a ftlt,w , ecpaJ • ci:112 wbich 1• 
t.be J'9lll1Nd operation 1lhllll llllt!.plle&ian 1a pertJ... 
l'al.N atteallaore haft aJPancl in IIIDJ' ~ rOl'ID.1 At i.ut am 
-h lldUpllv luie INlm milt ml~ 'With good l"Nlllta.2 Aceanciea 
ot better tun .~ ot .r.J.l IICa1a haft .._ l'9p)l'ted1 with pal Nd at.t.tmator 
..iu,u..... Tb97 ban tbe ...n.t ot IIOllt. all ei./ptnaic dnioe• in t.bat 
ti.;, C111 • opentect at .t1.,..,nc1e. uow 2000 cps. Thia tne ml.Uplier 
I 
hu iu wak pcdata u do o\hera. !be ratio or tt. up:ftwlea ot t.be wo 
iapat. ftl.\a&N 1• ll.111\ed to • • 1 ubat lea t.hm 10 ~o · 1 du t.o no1N IIDt1 
arJ.4 mdllg lild.t.a. AppNIX!Jllateq eipt t.1lbea U'9 ·~ ';aQd it -, be 
neaea11a17 to ..i.ot. .. ll&Oh w or t.bHe w1-a. 
14 
CHlPTlll V 
INPUT FOWU'ff C<JISIDSRATI(IJS 
I 
!be a1wple 1- ot alpbra obnauq lbGllld bo~ cluiDc the maltipli-
cation proce• (-Xi) (%z) ~ ~ a ...-,iw ~et. etc. 1ihm both 
1npat,8 are either poai.tiw or negaU.w 111th napeot to a choMn refeNDce 
the ollt)lli 9boll1d be pc,a1t.1w. U ti. inptt.• _. opPOdt,e 1a •t&n ti.at.he 
. .~ . -
Olltpa.t. abaald be mptlw with respect t.o t.he rer...-. U t.he aon 1a 
t.ne, all 1-11 ot a1p are ·oNJ9d, t.he dnice 1a 11&1.d t.o be a tov qiaadltmt 
ml.t.iplier. 
Tllo qudrmt -1\iplien haft the polarit7 ot ct.her Xi or ~ restrict.eel 
to a single ll1p wh1la the other _,. haft eitMI" pofitiw or neptiw ldgn. 
Obnauq, the Olltp1t ~ ... aboald cbaap sip vl~ the iatm 'WOltap that. 
NaN IIO reatrictiou. 
em qudrmt -1t.1pliera are JrOdac1; t11dna c1raait.• llhich pertom cor-
1 
rectq aaq llhea both X1 and~ ba'f8 a J)lll'tieal.s i+J.arit.7. Both_.. :re ... 
trictecl IDd eamot cblnp their ai&D• 'ftMD, the a;pai abmi,8 bu U. ._. 
a!p. 
P1p:re 10. \ 
'\ 
I 
A Two ~t. lmlt.ipliv 
'X z. 
15 
F1pN 10 ._. a ded.ce llbich ia a iml.ilplier. x1 cm be elt.hR poai-
tiw ar IIIIPt.i• wit.h rupeot t,o ll'OIIDll• 12 can ccmtrol the 'f'ahle ot the 
~ 1n oali OIIII dbNU.GD froa thtt Ml'O NG.~ poliitiOD• There-
fon, :Ii ca ouac• polarit.7, %i ca mwr cbaDp polarit7 iDd ti. oat.pat 
mst. ai..,,. lraft the ._ .s,&n u x1• Tbia 1a at-, qudrmt mltipliff. 
ftpN 11 ia a 'IW!l.aUcm of ftpre 10. Hara-.., x1 bu no l.bd.~ 
·u. cm it• a1p. 811\, ~ ._, ccatrol the .. ot ~ poteat1...- 1n eitbff 
I 
r1pn 11.. 
cl1rMUoD fl'CII pomd tllu cbooalnc portiau ot x1 r:cb _.. .S.tmr pom.tiw 
or nept!w wit.h napeet to groand. The clni• i..1 no pol.ar!t.7 reat.rieUaaa 
tllld 1e a t~ mlUpller. 
C.. qudnllt mlUplierll ',appeU' . oaq in. \be· !'r· ot fllncU.GD pmratar8 
llllela u lopr.lt.blllo dnioea '11111ft the logarit.blll of a napt.iw lll1lllber ia not 
pn,dt.kll. · -1up11en· lD th!*; :tona ot trmcticn ~ an br1etq c11 ... 
. ·' ., .. . 
~ .. a ,._. ot Nb•••• llbieh ca be ~ to mahle wo qudrlllt 
1111.Uplic"e to operate u tour qudrant dnicea. ~ acb ae:h 1 1 1• preNDtecl 
I 
1D ftpN 12. Thia ~ .,.. a 'ld.u wl.tep ~ erldN to Xi eo that 
I 
16 
t.- Olltpat ot t.be t1fO ....- ml.U.pll_.. 1-ron ping 1llto the dittenatial 
...,U,S... la equl to X(~+:ls) = 1:1.~+XiXs• The Lt.: -...J.tace 1• a~ 
.. -_. tba IiBa tena -,..le ·aaq on Xi• t.hill ~ it J)081d}tla- t.o mbjeot. 
x1 t.o a aaaatat pill dnioit Id.th ita pin ~ I • that it.a oat.pd; ia 
. , - I 
.,..i t.o x1*9. The Olltpa ot the t.w ....,._ ml.Upliw 1a t.1- feel 1at.o 






Tllo .. ., ... -: 
><, 
X2 - 11111.tipliar -
A.dim-
-73 
t.be dittermt.ial IIIPl,tf1er 111.t.h the Xi.Be · a1pal ao ~ t.be dUtenat.1&1 
ll!lp1.Uiv ha tor it.a Ol&JIB Xi~· 
I 
It 1a falrlJ' olm.au t.lm the two Xi_Ba t... wb1ch '" t.o be CIIIINlW 
o11t 1D the clittenat.1&1 -,,1n. .. ..at be ~ 'JIii' .,t ot ~ -,. mst · 
be tree troa all clinortiaD. a, cliat.orU.oa (1m1,s1ns piue cli8'orU.on) 
ld.ll reaalt. 1D a porU.aa ot t.bia wlt.ap ill the aatpat wltap ae. t.o iuat-
,. 
tici•t O.,.,.,] atioa. The I I 111th. ftl.\ap ...t. bi' i.arp •ciqh to mule 
' 
tbe ~ -lllp-1 t.o haw it.a _ _,_ ...i.. wlthallt 1:z"tBa ch..,nc atp., i.e., 
Be mat be ......,_. t.bm tbe __,_ peak ~· FJ.am, l3 di~oallT .,_ 
17 
operatian. l 'lhe 1npata to the top lllltipller are ~+ Ba md ~ 1lbUe the 
1Dpat• to tM lmv lllltiplier _.. ~+ ~ IDd ~· The two outpate are tbln 





CGl!ldntnc two ~ -,Us.pU.we 
D1tt. 
Amp].. 
Xi~+ XiX» wt -~~+ 1i:la rupecUwq. After the ditte1we ot thw oat-
pate 1a tMtll by -- of the dittenaU.al ap] 1 ti~ the X:i_Ba terJ111 an DO 
l.aapr ~ IDl1 the cmpat eaataina cnq the dea1Nd ~12 t.ene. 
18 
CHAPl'IR n 
MOWI.ATOBS AS .ANAUXRJB MDLTmllRS 
u...,. pplltwle Modw)atGr 
A l1nea'I" -,11'118 ·--1ator 1111' be uecl to pdfora the procN8 of ml-
t.ipliea1m wit.boat 11117 JIOCU.ticlltion ot the baaio wodnlator oiNld.t. Thi• 
18 •itdi1;r·; .._ bi' an ~cm of ti. ..-ttam rilattng ti. 1Dpd;• m4 
~pita in tbB uiwar wodn]ator c1reld.t.. In thNe .,..iau tm wodwlaticm 
wl\ep C111 be c~Jlect the X:i wltep md t.bB oarr1w t.1-1 bee·-• Xi. U 
tao,.r qudnnt operat,lan ia deld.nd, a Jib.- 8111ai.t.iw 11,,..,. wndPJator 8bcMld 
be ..i...oted.1,2 
~ • cm ..... 1- wc,clnlator ~ fGIIDII wt iw 1lhlll am of ti. in-









oatpat .ot a diode ....,. 1- wodnlat.or. 
Xi = Bi Coa "it. 
~ = -,_eoa •l'· 
Taa.·~tap t'J"CIII the plate ol t.he diode 1• t.bm <Xit 12> llhich ec,aal• 
Bi_Coa 1f].t+ &:,.Coe vat • ep - the wl~ c~.Uc ot the 
diode -1 ite l'Niat1ft lolld 1e •llel"iNCl by T•lor!• Nl"i ... 
I 
ldd.oh i..oar• t,• a.i.B:i.Coa -i,t.+a.i.&fAS "2tt+~ 1f].t.+~~ 
DIil ' &.l.Coa ·w,.t.+ '¥"- w,.t. 1e --.!tat.eel t~ .,. ,.._ t.be OOlll-
pl.te apreeataa ot the plate ·evnat ti.· ·2a:Miaco+ Wit. ,• Coa w,,t. t... ·1e 
19 
. , . . . . . I . 
J111Wm1B1upo~".t;·~ana] t.o tb9 Jll'C)Clllet ot the t.wo :lapat ftl.t..,... The rem Ding t.el'IIIS 
m8t be el1idnat,ect it tb8J' aN ~ 11111d.t 1Jl the ·t.t.ilw. eolat.1cm. 
. . . . . . . I . . -
It cee 4t tbe in.pate 1• t.o be 4-c the \be oalt. t... 1 rlla:Sn1ng be-
. ,· 
81.daa \b9 ~ are & cl-c O•:eponlliL ml & NI.S. bmic eca;..:..t. 
. I . 
Tbe cl-e ca·• eJ11dneted. trca tba Olltplt bT a bloddna oondmeer ad ti. 
I 
NOom htnaldc GIil be l:tal.moecl Ollt. It oae of the inplta 1• not. d-c tbm 
' ' 
bot.h ol t.he ..cat barllanic t91'118 mat be el1Jl'.1natecl b.r balmcing lllll a 
' ~ 
1"'meed ..,., lltor beoOIIIII wful. 
A haJ rrecl wodnl et.er baa m oatp&t. 't'Oltap wbich baa t.bll tom ot 
A [ a.i_i:1-+ .a:z(~'t x1~ . ' 
or .l [ -i~+~(Xi!.~~ 
20 
~ TOl.tapa. Thia --• t.hat the C1111tJ11t. TOl.tap ot the bal ...S wodvl at.or 
hall tblt . tan1a of 
A ( -,_1i-t~~) 
~' ( -i_~-t a,.x,_~* .. 
•I -.,. - • 
U ~ _.. ~ ao that tile Olltpat. 1a A(a:i_Xi,;-+ ~1:li) : b.J.X1-\- Aa;al1~ 
~ '-!Xi tena mat. i. ••aellwJ· li"CII ., t1nal: .at~. · · F1pre l5 llhwa a 
mtbod. tor -~ a \all llhlch 1• · ~oaal ~ · am ot the ~pat wltap 
h'm - - .. ....iiap. lil tld• n.,.... - Xi. st f.e ~ to p1a ... 
a TOl.t. ..... ~ to Aa_iX1 1a -.iltb]• to tbe .iaplt ff t.he dlttennt.ial ll!lpl.1-







IUIC't!OI GICNlll'l'OBS D MDLTIPLIR SCHIMBS 
'ftwre ... a great ,,,.,.,.r . ot poatd.ta. wuu,u.4 8obr a wld.oh Nflld.N 
. . I 
...,;.unear cll9TJ.oea. Tb9• ncm.-u .... mtpita mat. ~ apecdAc ~1cma 
lilld, :~ "-ta'9· llbaaJ.d • 1mom· ~ ;,, ~ · t.bne fwt.iau. 
• '.... . . . . . , ·". ., I .. •, • • 
TIie. ~ tak1ng .,.... •a1Dc theN ~ ... di••:•• with .,.., 
', ,•' - ' ' ,, : ' i ' 
llt.tle apl mat:lan • to boll the f'wrt4al:l ~-- o;ente. 
WW.. !JI. Loprit.bllll 
It ia ~ a t-=t. that OD8 mq partom ~ :,rooua of mlt1pl.1-
eat1ctlr.• takSng t.be lGprit.1111 of ti. tw ,,..,,,_.. +- prrodact. 1a deaf.reel, 
lldd t.• \1111) logaritm., ml the t.ake the 1111til08f.dtbla to obtain the pro-
dlaet,. The tolloldng ••tan 8baal.d ffl&1l th8 ~ lltat101nt of tact. 
I 
ftPff 16. 
1n the reference materlal..1 The ...._ _,. be ct.4 a dittneatial 8llp1.U1er 
or a ldllp]• :retd.aor llddm-. 
1ci..o., B., P. C. v,111, , Y. 'fll&bN, D. ~, aid B. P. MaoR1ehol, ?!'14r"• MIT Btd1at.1on Laberat.oJ7 8el"ln, MaGnlf-ll1ll, ..., York, 1949, 
Pt · • . . • 
22 
SS- ].-1ti.9 - - 4ef1Md tor --1~ Tlllme ot 11_ or 1a tho 
1J78W11 ot ftpre 16 ia restricted to cm qudnnt 1opeaticn. 
I 
.,,.,,...,._, Nlltipllpr · · · · · 
- ~- . . . . .. . . . I 
. Another eqo1Ut.7 that. t.rm.llbea a mt.hod ot f*a1n1nc a prodlact 1• 
4.Xi~ = (Xi.+ 12>2 ... <x.i ~ ~)2 
· .... x1 iDll ~ _.. apta to 1» '\M -ibpit·'. . U~ to the mltipller. P1pre 
(X, -h<i) l'l&IIN 17. ·-






-Xz. Dttt .. - 4-X, \/.z_ 
Allpl.. 
p 





17 ia a block pr.-tat~ ot ,4 ~ -•ltipllw. The pin tbroap 
. the ..... - the 1'1rR dift...u..l IIIIPl,ift8l" -- be eqaal. 
. . I 
Thia ~- 1• U110 .._..._ 1-cm ... it cmn.ot 11&111\aiD ld&h MOm"M7 
a nap ot ·o,eraica tor a apec1t1ed· IICOIU'IICJ' • 
~- I 
. I 
It l!P, 'bMa ~ that -the proeua o1' ~plioat.:lOD ea. be c.-riec1 . 
Gilt direct}T 111th pieat, pNC1aion b.r uing' a .atJai'd diffenmul, ~~2_.3 
I 
Ill tbla ..thocl the prodRct, ot the tllO iRplt, Yal"i~• 1• 1'9pN8mted bJ' the 
tollwtDg relallan. 
1i~ =J11.U:z{ 1za.,, 
Ro Imam cirelllt ha8 ..,._ d8Nl.opad apeclt1calq f~ 1111.tipllclltion which 
. . I , 
c,perat.u on tlda buia. c.tainq a cU.ttermtial ~ cOllld not be 
11NCI for 1111.tipl 1oatian 1n ..U tad port.able eqaiplllllt,. Hownv, a ....U 
. I 
~ mlt ut1J1s1ng the abaft eqiaatian 111.ght be ~loped. 
' 
. l 
ill ot t.be IUlUplic•U.an Nb••• d18CUNd 1n t.be IJodT ot tJd.8 paper 
ban •....t th& t.be !apata to t.be dnice ... Oil ~aal 1Dpat. Aetu-
al]T • a oblllp ot repN8111taUon _,. be DN_.,. .'1Dce the TU"iaiU.am to 
be mltiplltd aQlllld be .....,, oal, 11.,drmllo or mt •hm' pbpioal chmpa. 
I 
ror 1natace, the 1aprta .., be 11.,drmllc ,....._.11n *1oh cue tbNe 
)ll'Nm cbmpa .-ld be NJftW!ted. b,r wl.tep ~·· '!'he ~tep . 
chlDpa 1IIDllll4 then be opented on bJ' a dn1ce 91-Slr to om ot tho• 1n 
1lbeD d1rect. ocaft1'111oa trm om tn,e ot rep ..... iOll to el.Ntrical 
re~Oll 1• mt poaai~ or 1t tbia cc:mwraim 1a wrr iwellrate, a 
tldrd repreWltation cm be 1ntrodllced. to link the , tllO IQ'llteu. A e1apl • 
9'1'811p}e ot tbla tne ot ocm...S.. toll.on. bi , that. the~ to 
• •Jt.:lpUN ..,. eeebll'Seal tnnalatioaal motiall. i DittiClll.Uu ari• 
' 
_ mm the• tn- ot cblagea ..,. CGllftrt.ed to wl~ Yarlaliou. 8'*9ter, 
it la not d1tt1Cllllt. to ooewrt. W. tnn•l at!ONJ .......t to rotalt.iaaal 
~. As ellaft ~ion a~...- be ued. to oM.aiD 
I • 
It .., al8o be • ......., to ta \he art ot •• • 1obmS a1 *- tbNe 
I 
. ,, . 
appq, tbm the eonftl'81ota - be Wloopeclll IJO t.bat l the .,..tlll 1a •ham 1n 
~18. 
I 
· Detore flll't.b8r • • ., 1a st-• it. .., 1,e,·-u to illutnte the tne 
ot llllthmlk1.oal o,eration 1lh1eh baa ~- mch ot! the 1mN\ipt.ian ot 






























a partieal.ar' prodllct 1a to be t.*9n. Thia pl'OdDct r 
( t(t.B L t(t. ·HI)] 
aDCl 1•, a ftl.'-9 1\mctioa ot t.11111 mal.UpU.ecl lilt a r.:. fwnet.icn ot t.11111 
lllll a conat.at clellf'. 'ftle8e a1pal• both lllf' haft jpoaiUw and nept,tw 
ftlua. 'l'b91' _.. both oont.1mcaq 'f'U7'1Dg a1pal •• fll-, will haft ralioa 
. • I 
ot ~tr ..,U.tw micb .. fld,.te i..p. Pram the dflioea tlbollll 1D the 
I 
~ ot t.llia papal" it. ~-.~  ;~  that the ftZ'I' ,-.lllt.iea 1a tllldltc t.ld.• 
pl'Olllmt, ... the cl1fflnlt. ~. tor wt .• ru,u..,. .....-u, de-
. . . . r . 
wlopecl. There _.. - 1nattnce• IND the ~ oe be ...,. 1n•.,._• 
m •·•J·l• ot • inatence ldl9N a 1111.tipl.1.- u .,.... blat. the IIOClll"IIIIST ot 
..iu.plicaicn wd not. • __. CID • tGIIIDll 1D • jtee1m:1ca- ued bT w 
dNipRa_ ot ndar eqdpwt.. :rn w.. \eobn1 .. ur t.Nlllld.tt.ed .... al 
ocaalAa ot tw pal- .,_.. 1D tiJla llr m ~ (t.). TM NNS.Wll 
. I 
a1pa1 NtlMt.ecl h'Gll a tlll'lft thm will alao ec:nd& ot t.w palNa 8plNCl 
1D t.1119 b., \1:19 - lnt.enal (t.). !be reeeiwcl a1pal 1• ~ bJ' --
1 
ot a c1ebr llDa IIMl t.blll llll.UplW • t.be noei .... atpal 111.tb..t, ct.llr• 
. I 
lf:lt.h \hi.a t.ecbn1Cfl9 • iaJa'Oftd a1pal to no1N raio la realised a1nae 
. . . I . . 
t.beontiea] ]7 ta. oat.pit of tbe mlUplier ia IIUO wept 1fMlf' t.he f1rat 
pal.N 1a the retVll8d eebo wtpal ldd.oh bu bNa _,,.,.. eo1mddee 1n t.11111 
111.th \he -- Nlaoed Pl1- llld.cb bu 111.t.Mllld DO diel..q. , It C8l bl 8Nll 
. . I 
\bat, it ia 11111aaa17 t.o ll&w the Oll\pat ot the :r~r eqa~ to llerO 
1lblll eithw ot t.be 1npat td&Nl • h ecpal to aro. Tb1B ~ 1a ot 
. . . . . I . 
prtaar:, 1.llpcrimee llbm a -1Up11.mt S.. d1dped tor t.111• t.n,e ot openU.cn. 
. " ' I . 
It. .W. alao be noted that the -U'lllirit.J' ~ch:~ -: the . .._. ot 
the llllllUpliw ia not too ~ tad lllf' be u &nat u 3 p.- ant ot 
f1lll Nale. 
Maltipl.1.81-a vhieb _.. all .i.etrcn1c bm.nc -~ l-'ter tun 1/2 
:r, 
afflllator Blltipller. A caNflal ~ ot the ll ·f · n.t91'Nd to Ifill 
** the rellder that thetle •him• an not •clgmid for foe ..-• op-
•ratima. The fr ... mJ"· ~ ~.· ~ .. IIO 1,c,14'1i ~ .'b7. lol'll 1114 
lora .. b a two qudnD.t mltipllv 1D tbat the x1 '*1,pal mat be cl.c. Thie 
. ,. ' ,. . . 
1• not po1at.ed. Glllt 1n tide literatue • ... flle .-bi r;·,....._. om be .... 
to operat.e 1n ft111r ~ o,eraU.on b.r Nl.Ntinc a Yal"1alile pin dm.ee 
llldoh b o..,.:i,, ot taar qudnD.t ~ IDll •r' 'be ..,.._ \o op-
_... wi\h the - ....... u that qiaoted (0.2 JIN" emt) 1D ffltlr qudnat 
operation 81Doe \be ...... error CID be BpNtecl bJ' a dnioe vbo• oper-
.U... J*N8 \m'Ulllb ....... - ,.,_ -~..,- - \o ..... 
lild.tatian 11h1eb ..- be enen 1n ........_ · Nl"fioe 1D that the 
nt1o ot - blpR '"'1"'9• - ----~ l.O \o l. u ti. --
......,. 1a llldDta1.mcl. ilao, a plllb-pall. .,._ ~ be dniwl for the 
..t accvat.e toar qudNnt op.-at1cm. 
It a t.w ......._ clnioe 1a .....tlaltl• ml it 1a dle1ncl to haw toar 
I 
qudnnt opm'llliaa. a .,.... al•Uar to that 1a f1ipre l2 em be •-4. It 
mn be rrm, hencl that the pbue *1ft of tblt x1 clpaJ tbralap the two 
....,_t -1.U.pller mat • eqa1. to the pbue aldft of the dnioe 1lb1ch 
., . . • . I 
. J>UN• x1 111111 ~j..t.8 it to a pin ot Ba• It t.ldl• 1a no\ t.ne t.be oat 
of Jilue YOltap wil1 apu- in the oatplt, U Vl'Ol'e ill Chlllj.alllllta IINcl 
ill - - ~ mat - pl,.- --:.t. _,......_ ot -
l8ftl at llld.ch t.be dniee 1• opentecl. It a c . 
1 
bu pbae •h1tt. 
ldd.u 1• dltt9"llt at am lewl t.hm at a ~ . lnwl the x1:&a tenut 
cmnot. be tot.alq •~1w1natecl troll the ORtpat of tti9 d1ttermt.1al apl.1t1v. 
It. alllO 1• neae••-r.r to haft tbeae oc-;4118Dta u M.,... u poaaible, ••I•, 
28 
the ptn· ot tbeN t1lo cb-la .-be~ of the awl at, llhich 
ti.:, _ .. ~. Both ohamele mat be tree ,... all otb9r tJPN of clia-
torU.an ·- nol•. Ir eitbff ot thne . ...,.,_ i., noille or di.torticn 
I 
which don not. m.n in ta,. . ~ with ~ - aaot phue lllll IIIPlitwle. appn-
ciable er,ror: c,an be apec'-~ ~ :wrt l*9 eb.om that .SNM pn-
...U-. -mat. be ·t.a-i U tbell8 errora are to be -Sn1-Ssed. 
~ ~ ~ - I 
er.. can ebaald be tabn to ~ a~ p.1.a drnioe llbich bu 
ita Olltpat. caictly equl to aero 1lhm eltbm- or ~h ot the inpat ftl'ialn 
. . . I 1a ...i t.o sero. Blq,lr1lnee bu **8 that ...,. t.1-a it 1a .- poaibla 
to ·zwJfse thla -...U.Ucm ·u the ratio ot the tw bpR 'W111"1abla• 1a lll4e 
1-p. lflll.Upllw •blllllia aC111nblla hDctlcn aaqf 1lhllD tba ·1npat.a haw a 
lat"p ratio. Seh1 • of tbia utan --1d be ~ a1w cne a:lpal vJ.ll 
marq ..:lJfva ·- feel to the ot.bm- ctwmel. 
· Ordblar1q a 8PfAa llb:!.ah -.io,. f..Sbllck 1d.ll be \be ·beat all aromd. 
llllUp]Ser. it. 1meral ...-,.·ot f....._k t11pJ1f_.. reed:!l;r-eq,lain• 11b7 
Ud.a 1a tl"lllt a1w ~ 1am of • · .,._ mp1oJinc ,...u.s1c an be .... 
11near 1d.t.h nllpNt ·to __. control. ftl.t.... The ~rtmt. tllator 1n a 
1'~ ml.t.ipl.iff ia•the eelNUan of the~ p1n dniN. '1'b1a de-
I 
T.ioe abollld be aae llbiah 1• ~calq a ftaar qudnat dnioe aah 
• a.,,.,..,... r1DC wndnl-9trOJ-. 111th the ha' meed lj1nc wodnlat.or one 1Dpat. can 
I 
be ba,1 eced fNII tb9 Olltplt 111d t.1- otbef' CIP be e)1~D-~ frca \be CMt.pat 
1',r JW'OJ*' lddi.t.icn ot a thil"d a:I~ _,.. b...-,. 1• b1&h e-,...s. to 
either of the 1Dpat; a:lgnal •. R1Dc mamlat.ora~ U /Ja'Opm-l;r . balmcecl. ·haw 
C111&pat cm1;r mm a wodnl.Unc .Scnal .Ssta. Thi~ •ma tJlat. ti. rmc moda-
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